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february 20,. 1975
Robert Graham, Chief
Liquor Enforcement Division
Roberts. Raymond,. J~.ssistant

Bureau of Public Safety
A:ttorney General/Crb1inal Div ..

scope of Arrest Authority in use of Blue Am{iliary Lights for State
Liquor Inspectors

SYLLABlJS :

The State Liquor Inspectors., L""l their capacity as inspectors ..

are not a~thorized to arrest a person ~ho is operating a motor
vehicle under 'the influence of alcohol in violation of 29 M.R.S.A.
§1312: nor are liquor inspectors authorized to have blue lights
and sirens on their vehicles.
FACTS:

Robert Graham .. Chief of the Liquor Enforcement Bureau_ sent
a memorandum to this Office detailing his uncertainty as to
whether or not.liquor inspectors had authority to make an arrest
for operating under the influence of liquox- {hereafter referred
to as OfJI) .. Second, he was concerned with the need for liquor
inspectors to stop motor vehicles without the aid of blue lights
and sirens.
QUESTION 1:.

Does a liquor inspector have the aut.ho.rity to arrest (,°\ p:...:xson
who is operating a motor vehicle under the influence of alcohol
in violations of 29 MoR.S.A. §1312?

No.

The pr..iwers of the State Liquor Inspecto;rs are defined in 28

M.R.S.A. §55(14):
"[Liquor Inspectors] shall have the same powers
and duties through.out the several counties of
the State as sheriffs have in their respective
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counties ,r1§3lat.;_.qg to 1.i.g:uor !. Their powers and
duties shall include the duty to inquire into
and arrest for violations of any of the pro-

visions of this title# to arrest for violations
of Title 17,, Chapter 69, and Title 17., Sec. 3953~
to arrest for violations of Title 29., Sec. 2182,
to arrest. for impersonation of or interference
with Liquor Inspectors,. and to arrest for disturb-ances of the peace in the pursuance of their
duties relating to liquor under this title and

to serve all processes necessary for and pertaining to enforcement of any of the prov is ions
of this title. All complaints,, records and
reports of the enforcement division cxei::rted by
this section relating to licensing and enforce-

ment of liquor laws,. rules and regulations a.re
declared to be confidential."

(En~ph.asis supplied)

The clause giving liquor inspectors aut.hor.H:.y nrelat ing
to liquor 0 is followed by a specific listing of powers incll..-ded
therein. It was the intent of the legislature t.o confine the
inspectors• powers to the type enumerated.

When the enumeration in 28 .M.R.S,.A .. §55(14) is examined.,. it
is a~en that inspectors• authority is geared to the enforcement
of •.rit.le 28. Inspectors can co.nduct inquiries and make arrests
regarding violatior.s by liquor licensees in the sale,. pu.rchasee
and handling (of liquor).. They can arrest f.o,r iniprope:r use
of identification.
(29 M.. R.S.A. §2182) Th.:ey can arrest fo.r
disturbances of the peace relating to their duties under Title
28.. Nothing in the enur.neration pertains to the enforcement of
~w.)i;or vehicle laws such as the OJI statute.
The l~:;gialature intended that the OU! statute be regarded as
a law relating to motor vehicles rat.her than liquor. I'ts v:lolatio.n can only be discovered through the gene:cal enforcement of
the motor vehicle law~~ such as stop sign violations~ speeding.
ill,agal turns~ etc. It w·ould be impossible to effectively enforce
the OU! sta·tute without having authority to enforce the root.or
vehicle lr.'"lw generally.. It i~ clear that the legislat::u.re clearly
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did not intend to have liquor inspectors involved with the enforcement of mot.or vehicle laws and that includes the OUI statute.
QUESTION !I;
~ray the vehicle supplied by the State to the Bureau of Liquor

Enforcement be equipped with auxiliary lights or sirens?
AtJSWER:

No.
DISCUSS ION:

29 M.R.S.A .. §1362 and §1368, respectively, prohibit the

installation of sirens or auxiliary lights on all but certain
listed classes of motor vehicles..

e

The vehicles supplied to the

liquor inspectors do not fall within the classes of vehicles
given special dispensation .. Inaofar as the legislature has seen
f i t to deal with the matter of sirens and lights with such specific
legislation, we are preeluded fran fitlding an implied right to

equip vehicles with sirens and lights frO'ai such statutes as Title
28 M.R.S.A. §1155 which gives the Liquor L"l.spectors the right to
stop motor vehicles if they have probable cause to believe a
violation of the l:iquor laws has taken place. This i.nt.ex:pretat ion
is supported by the fact that the sa1'Qe legislature that passed
28 M.R~S.A. §1155 rejected amendments to 29 M.R.S~A. §1362 and
§l36a which would have allowed liquor inspectors• vehicles to
carry sirens and auxiliary lightsw
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